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CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers, 4:00 p. U. 
Tuesday. AprU 5. 1966 

Council met tn regula~ sesaion. Present OIl roll call 6~ Bott. FinnigaD. 
Haley. Harrmama. JoimSOil and MurtlaDd. Absent 3: Mayor Tollefson. Price 
aDd CvitaDich. Mr. Cvitallich arriving at 4:15 P. Me 

In the abeence of Mayor Tollef.ou. Deputy Mayor Herrmann presided. 

The _,ada for the meetiD. of AprU 5th waa then taaD up. 

HEAlUNGS 1& APPEALS: 

Thi. is the elate eet for hearing for the reaonins of property located on the 
eaat side of PacUlc .Ave. aDd approximately 300 feet .oath of So. 84th Stl'eet from 
&II. "& .. 2" to aD :·.a. ... L .. Dlatriet. Submitted by T.leyt.ton Service Center Inc. 

Mr. Buehler. Director of Planning. etated the petitioner had requested 
a "C-Z" district, but at the PaDDing Commissioats h.arlDa it wae recommended 
that aD "R-4 .. L" rezone be as-BIlted aa they felt this was a proper rezone for 
this particular area. Thie was agreeable to the petitioner. 

, MJ-. Rowlands askeel Mr. McCormick, City Attorney, to explaia if this 
was the proper procedure. . 

Mr. McCormick explained, siDee the petitioner did Dot appeal the change 
recommeadecl by the Plalming Commie.loD withm the 14 days allotted, be 
obviously agreed with the Planning Commission that the proper zoning would be for 
an ua-4-L" district. 

Mr. Rowlands asked if the Planning Commi8sion, at a hearmg which was 
advertized fOJ: another purpose. have within its perrogatlve,the right to challi. 
the ZODlng. 

Mr. McCormick stated. they do have a right to recommend to the City 
COUDCU a change in a rezone request. 

Mr Hale m ved e Ci eil concur · Be Il a 
the Plamli'Dg Commi8sion and that the pro,eer Ordinance be r te &pproYiDI the 
rezone. Sicondea 6y 1\6. FiDnig&D. Voice vote talE.De Motton c.riad. 
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RESOLUTIONS: 

aeaolutlou No. 18669 

Authorizing the proper officer. of the City to release and relinquish an 
easement aero •• the property at So. 35th and Orcha2'd Streeta. 

Haley. 
Mr. Filmigaa moved that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 

The R. •• olutioo was pas sed UDanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 7: Nay. 0; Abaent 2. Price and Mayor TollefsOD. 

Resolution No. 18670 

Awardinl contract to Tucci. SoDS. Inc. 011 its bid of $44, 846. 51 for 
LID 478L 

Haley. 
Mr. Fbmlgaza mewed that the aesolution be adopted., Seconded by Mr. 

The a.eolutloa was pa.eed UIlanimou81, by voice vote. 
Aye. 7: Nay. 0: Abaent 2. Price and Mayor Tollef.oa. 

Reao1utlOil No. 186n 

AwanUDl contract to Tucci. Sona, Inc. em ita bid of $1,847.50 for 
LID 2291. 

Mr. Haley moved that the R.esolution b. adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
FinDtgan. 

The ResolutlOll was passed UDanimoualy by voice 'Vote. 
Ayes 7: Nay. 0: Ab8ent 2. Price and Mayor ToUef8OD. 

Resolution No. !8672 

Awarding c-ontract to Liga Dickson Company on its bid of $10.315.80 mel. 
tax for Wo 0. No. 54542. 

Haley. 
Mro FimlfSt!.D moved that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 

Mr. Rowla.t. explained this ia for the demolition of the old Stationer's 
buildbag and alao to replace a roof over the esc-B.lade. 

The Resolution ·was :pa.sed unanimously by voice voteo 

.Ayea 7; Nays 0; Absent 2, Price and Mayor Tollefsono 

FINAL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance !'o. 18036 

Amending Chapter 13. 06 of the official code of the City by adding a new 
sectlcm. 13.06. 130-34 to include property on the south side of 6th Ave. approx. 
500 feet west of Pearl St. in a I.'C-ZII Districto (petition of C. L.Peckenpaugh) 
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aon caD wu takeD OIl the OrdiDaDce. reault'"I a. follows: 

Aye. 1; Nay. 0: Abeellt Z. Price and Mayo~ ToUef8OD. 
The OrdlDance wa. declared pasaed by the ChatrmaD. 

Providing for the improvement of LID 6813 for atreet li.htma OIl So. 
51st from G to D and other neuby streets. 

lton caD was taken OIl the OrdiDaDce. reau1tm. a8 follow.,: 

Ayea 7: Nay. 0: Abaent 2. Price aDd Mayor Tollef.OD. 
The OrdiDaDCe wa. declared })Used by the Chairman. 

OrdlDaBce No. 18038 

Pl'0Yld1Dl for the improvement of LID 6815 for atr •• , liahle GIl· 
So. 11th at the alley between 1 aDd K Ste. : CiraDdYlew AYe. from Wri·lllt Aft. 
to 900 f.et aoath aDd otlsel' Denby atr.eg. 

Mr.. Meltoa, City Clerk, iDformecl the CauncU that additional prote.ta 
w ... filed after the heal'iDI of March 28th aaam.t the al'8& OIl Columbia Aft •• 
briDFaI the &lDOQIlt tJl protesta for this ar •• to 13"-

Mr. 301maon moved that Columbia Aft. from PordaDd Aye. to 1,000 f •• , 
•• at be a.tet.a: S;eOlided by Mr. iiurtliDa: VOlee vote tiltea. MoHon caii'i8de. 

Ron caD w.a taken OIl the °OrdtDaJlCe a8 ameBded. resulting.. foDows: 

Aye. 1: Nay. 0; Abaent 2, Pric. an4 Mayor To11efscna. 
The OI'diDaDCe ... declared pa •• ed by the Chairmaa. 

OriiDallCe No. 18039 

Approvbl& and ccmflrmiDl the asee.ement roU for LID 5406 for water 
maiD. in MacArthur St. from So. 15tJa to So. 11th; Meyer. from So. 15th to So. 19th 
and ill So. 15th. ancl17th from Me,er. to MacArthur Street. 

RoD call waa taken 011. the Ordlraance. reeultiDg as foUow.: 

Aye. '1; Nays 0; Abaent 2. Price ad Mayor Ton.f80D. 
The Ordlaaace was declal'ed pa ••• d by the Chairman. 

OrdiDaDce No. 18040 

ApproYiDl1Uld ccmfirmiDl the .aseaament roll for LID 5401 for water 
maiDa ia So. 45th St. from Pine to Cedar and Cedar from So. 45th to So. 41th So. 

RoD can was taken Oil the OrdiDaDce. resulting &8 follows: 

Aye. 7; Naya 0: Abeent Z. Price and Mayor Tollefson. 
The Ordillaace was declared paased by the ChairmaDo 
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OreIIII.ace No. 18041 

ApprovlDi aDd cOlDflrmlDg the a.8.aameDt ron for LID 5395 for water 
maIDa &ad hydraDta ira the Fife Heighta area adjacfmt to the City 01. Tacoma 
bGaDded by 19th St. N. J:.; 68th Ave. Eut, 10th SI:. East aDd west to the City 
limit. lbae. 

1lo11 call was taken OD the Ordmance. reaultlDg.a follows: 

Aye. 1; Nays 0; Absent Z. Price and Mayor Tollafeon. 
The OrdiDaDCe was declared pa.sed by the Cbairmaa. 

OrdiDance No. 18042 

Appl'ovtDg and comirmlDg the u •••• mellt roll for LID 4760 f(W pavmg 
iD the alley betwea No. 19th aDd No. 20th from Cedar to Alder; atde_alb OIl 
au.OD, No. 31st aDd No. 33re1 Sueeb. 

RoU can was takeD GIl the Ordi .. ance, reeuJtm,h follow.: 

Aye. 7; Naya 0: Ab •• t 2, Price aad MayOI' TaU •• oa. 
ne OI'dbaaDCe was declarecl pa ••• cll»y the Chah-maa. 

Ordtn811ce No. 180.3 

ApprOYtDa aDd cODfirmlDg til ....... maut ron for LID 4110 fo:r pavml 
OD Mo. 27th from Ha.oa to Ma11ea aad othel' north aDd W.ltend .aeeb. 

Roll call wa. takea OIl the OrcllDaDce, r •• u1tiDg a. follow.: 

Ay •• 7: Nay. 0; Ab.ot 2, Price aad Maycn- ToUef.oll. 
The OrdiDaace was declared pas.ed by tJae Chah'ma.. 

OreIla.llce No. 18044 

ApprO'lillI aDd cODflrmiDa the a.se •• ment roD for LID 6834 for atreet 
li.htlD. OIl So. 66th to So. 14th St. from AWer to PlDe. . 

!\oU can was taken OD the OrdiDanc., reaultiDa •• follows: 

Ayes 1, Nay. 0: Abaent Z, Price and Mayor Tollefacm.! 
The Oreliaaace was declared ~8ed by the Chairmaa. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

TIle Director of Puhlic Works presente the followlDI a ...... menta for 
hearlDa: 

•• LID 3576 for sanitary sewera in East 19th from East D eastward 
approximately 630 feet east; 21st St. from East D to East H; East D 
from East 19th to East 21at. 

b. LID 3602 for aanitary eewers ill East 19th from 630 feet east of D to 
900 feet eaato 
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c. LID 6823 for mteraectiOlllilhta em So. 66th to So. 14th. &om Tyler 
to ilidl.oa st. 

otum carrl • 

ITEMS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK: 

.. MlDutee of the Tacoma PabUc Library Board for the month cf Feb. 1966. 
b. Report !ram the Fire Dept. for the m021th of Feb. 1966. 
c. lleport frOID the Tacoma Pollee Dept. for the mOllth of Feb. 1966. 
d. l'iDaDce Director'. report for the DlODth of Feb. 1966. 
•• Report from the L!ght • Water Division for the JBmlth of Feb. 1966. 

COMMENTS: 

Mr. RGwluld. reported to the City COUJlCU that moat of the City'. reque8ta 
for araata Jaaft be. Jtecel .. d at BUD Headquarter. ira W •• hillltOll, I). C. from 
the .. I'nDCl.co ••• loaal office. 

S. .apla.... the 4emolitlOil. the commaalty lacUlU •• and the beaUtiflca. "011 ,rUb are acnr beiDI FOC ••• ed. TIle "audile.tin ,rant wa. the !lrat 
app1i~tI_ fUe4 wltII. three ,OftnuDeatal .,8act •• pa~ticlpatbll aDd it .... very 
wen recel.... The Z'e •• e.t myol •• d the Park Dt.trlct, the Port of Tacoma. the 
School Dlatricta aa4 the City. He felt it WCN1d 'be a matter of a few day. before 
the proper aaaauaeemellt wtU. be mad •• 

MI-. B.owlaad. added, the polley 01 the DOW aub4IYi.iona would be to 
encou-a.e .... rpoaacl wlrilll •• the Federal aoYel'DmeDt wcnWl Dot ••• lst 
localI0 ... ftl1D~t8 WIle •• it I. 1IIUieratoocl that 1IDdor.rOlUld la.tanatl ..... ould 
be canled oat. 

The City'. applicatiOD for a Iret of $950, 000 for storm drama hacI alao 
bee. recel." at BUD. 

A.other II'-t that ie IR the proce.. 1. the Laboratcny Theatre ,raae. 
The Schooq are worktas lD clo •• eoa.j1ulctl_ with the City OIl tbl. project and 
the City'. ODly Z'eapmaalbUity wl11 b. to prOYide the theatre. 

Mr. B.ow1aad. cOIltfaued. that arl'aagementa by. to be made em a 
reaacmable 'ba.i. tlaroqh the State Arts Commie.toa and the Allied Arts 
Commi •• icm to decide what type of artistic ~oup. to o~iilg !Dto au U'e& la 
refereace to the Natloaal CO\UlcU of the Arle. 

Mr. llowlaad. DleJltiGlleci that the New TacOma Project, "R-14" wae trans
ferred frOID tlae SaIl J'raDel.co office to W •• liDgtoll, D. C. aDd the .taff te hopeful 
that they wtU. follow out the precept of Dr. Weaver an4 President Jo1m.OIl m that 
the, f •• l the re.iOD&l office. ba Urbu Renewal should make· the dect.toea. There
fore, UDdue deJay should Dot take place wheD it reaches headquarters ta 'WaahiDgtcm. 
Do C. .. the mteuaderet&1ldi1l18 would have bee. resolved. . : . 

000** 

Mr. CYltaaieh •• ked if .ome 01. the monies from the g%'aSlts codcl be used 
for re.t rooma at Old TOWD Dock. .,/ 

1&. Rowlaad. 8tated, that at thtG time morrale is being metalled for the 
'4sa of 8mane~ boats at thia aite. and perhaps, the requeat coald be taken cal'e of6 ~ , at the aame time. 
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Mr. SOU •• ked why the Public Worka Dept. blocked the Street neal' 
the BCDDevUl. HoteL 

r' '. '. 
,/..:.' / 

1&. Schuster. Directozt ~ PabUc Worb, atated that the street In that 
a~ .. was Wl8afe .. there had beeD • cODdemnatiOD Oft tbe hotel beea •• 01 the .r' 

parapet walla that were dam.,ed duriDl the earthquake. 
1&. Bott .. keel Yr. Sclmster to check more closely to see if the entire 

block had to be benteacled. 

Mr. Bott DOted that the SW COrDer of 56th and Sprague waa very dangeroue 
aDd traffic ... rapidly mcreaama. 

Mr. Schuster etated tbat the .taff and the State Highway Dept. .a weU .a 
the Water Dept. ba'Ye been contacted regardiDI this problem.' 

••••• 
Mr. BoU •• keeI that the Fire Iupector. check CODtalDers for inflamable 

liquida at 1&. .tadou aDd alae. GDlDarbc! cODtaiDera lD p~tyate garalee are --
sometimes iall of paoltDe. more paltUelty ahaald he pftll the problem.e dlere 
is • Citr OI'dI1l ... ce problbttblc thle •• weD as a Federal law. 

Mr. FlmllpD stated that til. trip to W.ahiqtara D. C. was very iDfor- .,,-
mati" and Jae wa. ftry impres.ed wltb the feellDa of the Fed.ral CioftnmeDt 
r.prcJiDl tile Natloul Leap- of CiUes. . 

Mr. Haley .aiel that it was obvtou to him that tile relaticmehip between 
the Feclenl Govenamellt aDd the ClUe. will be closer la the future. 

H ... 141 he had atteDdeci the Water CoIdereDCe held fa Wenatchee, Wash. 
It wa. a very iDformatlve JDeetlDa &Dd •• pectaUy alaee it iDCluded repr •• eata
tift_ from CUada. The pro1»leme that were dlscu8.e4 were 1IlterD&tf.0D&11a 
scope and lovenaiDl the pure watel' .upply of this repOD. 

Mr. Haley brought to the attelltlOD of the CoancU two actiOlUl take. by :J.. 
the Civic Art. Commi •• ion at its laet rep1ar meeUaa. They felt that a lule ,.; 
abare of the moni~. recently derived by Taeoma City Light from law .ulta apmet /' 
electrical compul •• ahoDld be ued to beautify Tacoma by placlDs the city'. 
power ltD •• UDdergrOUDd. They .eked that lightina of the old City Hall tower at 
night be instituted. They alao felt the City COUIICU 8hoa1d pl'e •• ne the old City 
Hall aa a historic laJdmark alUi maiDtaiD it as part of a proposed dOWDtOWD 
r:.uttaral center 0 

Deputy Mayor HerrmlUUl &DIaOWlCeci that the AS8ociatlOD. of Washington 
Cities will have a conventios CD Mayndl).2th and 13th in Yald.ma. He a.ked for 
voluateera to eerve OIl the Reaolllti0ll8 Committee, the NamillatiDg Committee 
aDd .s a voting alternateo 
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Mr. I'bmlgaa volUDteere4 to _e~ OIl the aeao1utlOlUl Committee, Mr. 
Bott GIl. the NomlDatlDl Committee and Mr. JoJmaGll •• the voting alterDate. 

.~ .. 
Mr •• R.oe. A. Caten ub4 that a atpallilht be Installed at 56th aDd 

<lab. Stnet. She ezplabled the daDaeroua situation particularly iD regard to 
the .choo1 ehUdren. She .ald ... bad eODt2ctcd the Pcb!!c Wc:-b Dept:. ancl 
aDd they bad .tated the tmffie eowsc wu Dot bigh coup to warrant a algna1. 
She hoped the City Council would look into the matter ud,perhapc. exchange a 
le •• bDportaDt .tpal for tbI. street iDt8raectloa. 

!.h. Kolai, Tz-afiic ED8ll!eer, stated he was aware do thla problem. The 
COUIltlq devl8es have beeD iDataUed at a munber of intersections OIl 56th Street, 1'~ 
81ld Cake. St. carrie. 10,000 car. per day, 38th St. carries 11,000 cars per t Y' 
day and. 12nd St.. 12, 000 care per day. He added, the Traffic Dept. 18 liviDI 
theu atteDtlao to this problem and it ia ho~d it will be re801ye:! iD the lieU 
futur .. The Schoo18, Police Dept. aDd Tr&1l8lt Dept:. aU cooperate at the crOll." 
iDa at 56th aDd Cedar. where It •• muked partlcu1ar17 for the school e!dl~ 

Mr. Fbml,aa aUigest@ld that. perupe, a taDDel or'an ovorpa •• coald be 
cOIUItructad to DlC2ke It ::1fer fen' pedeetrtaD.. and thi:: woulU Dot iU1~U· the t=::..4'!1c 
now. 

1&. Itowlaada .tated it waa • matter of COIIt, but it certalDly de •• I'Ye_ 
cauWel'atlca If tile wltuDe of traffic iDc~ ... e4. 

1&. Scbater .tatect. .. oyerhead cr08.1Jl1 ,. more de.li-able .a the 
tgnne18 do req1lire intricate 1l.lltlq &lid are m .. a .speD_t ft. 

Mr. R.obert Copeland, attoraay represeDt!Dg tho Tacoma Po1lc:e Uaioa, 
prate.ted tile loweriq of hellAt Del ri.IOll standarel. ffR pollc:emea. He added, 
that t1le loweriDa of mbdmum belght reqlliremeat. will 1ajDr. tile pablIc image 
o! the department aDd. wU1 further coatrilnlte to the Pollee DepartmeJlt' 8 low 
morale. 

~. CopeJaDd uri" that the Ciril-Ser9lce examiDatlOD for patrolmea 
b. beW up • aDd to pa8. aD ordf.aDce eDelen-aiDa the old mbdmum atandanb. 

Mr. R.owlaDd. a.leI he felt the Department i. doi!!; ~ outatandbll 3M &lid 
did Dot thiDk anyoae coald cast asper.IOD8 OD. aomeODe becauae lte w .. 5 feet 9 
lnetead. of 5 feet 10 mcbee taU. He added. there are m&Qy able aacI competeDt Q 
poUee officer. tb.rO\lghout the ccnmtry who are 5 feet 9. . ' ~4 'y'" 

Mr. McCormick, City Attomey •. stated he was not·a.t aU Ql::.-a that the 
COUDCU has ally power to chaDge the .itaatlcm, .mee Ci'ril-Servlce rule. aDd 
amendments must be initiated by the C1Yll.Serrice CaroDri •• ioa. TIlle particu1ar 
prO'4rlelOJl wa. iDcluded in the City Charter ameadment creatbli 8Il elected 
Clri1~s-.tce Commi.81OD, which the voter. adopted lIl1958. 

. . Mr. CopelaDd urged the COtIDcU to call off. ...... mlDatlOll wlaich had 'beeD 
.et by the Persomael Dept., until the ma~er c:aa be fully dlecu.ecL lie 8UQeated 
that ~ pX-oblem be met by the hirlD8 of prOYlatcmal, temporary patl'olme!1 '. 
He felt they did Dot W&Dt substandard people OIl the Coree lor 2510a..-so 

Mr. Row1aa4a buileated that DO exami:mtioD date woWd he set UIltll the 
CouacU i. entirely satt .fied Uld he would funaieh the COUIlCU with material 
cODcerDiDg the problem. 

Mro> Haley felt tJda WI'.8 a matter to be taken care of by the AdmiDl8uati01l 
aDd a hasty decl.ion mat Bot be made. 
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Mr. McCormick remiDded the Council that a D1.UDber of legal problema 
are iDyolved aDd mU8t be looked into before any decblGD could be mad .. 

The~. beiDa DO fuzotber buaiDe8. to come before the CoaDCU, Upo!l motion 
duly aecOI1cled aDd passed, the meeting adjourned at 6:30 p. M. 

~&~ if6r ltyCouncll 


